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STORRS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE "ND N"TUR.t.L RESOURCES 
THE UNIIIERSIT'I" OF CONNECTICUT, STORRS, CT. 0821!11 
n" S,OffI. ... grlcul' ..... uf*< ...... " S,A,_I .... 
EQUAl ()p",,""~"JI.ttl"""""'" AC'N:In A~ 
PREFAC£ 
Since its establish"",.t In 1887 , th Storrs Agricultural 
Experi .. nt Sta,\on has continued to aake valuable contribution. 
In ,he .. jor area. of ~gri cul'ur. l ccono.i05 , rural .ocioloBY, 
anl""l breeding, a rul oni,..1 nutrition. 
~e dairy, poultry and tobacco industries are of .pecial 
concern In Connoctlcut, and they have been the subject of 
nwoerous r.search 0.001 ... at the .htlon . In addition , 
deJOOgrapbic onolyses of tM StaU of Connec t icut hued On 
t he U. S. decennial ccn.u .... have •• thfied the need of .arket 
researchcro, educators, and others for who", population 'n"ds, 
growth, and .igration patterns are significant. Meober . of 
t he research .taff at the .tation have Incl,~ed pro=lncnt 
scientists. Their research findln&s have been published in 
tbe i=portant bulletin series. 
Though .. ulon publications Include ..,re thon one .eries, 
this Index h specifically Intended to provide better access 
to the 444 bul l etins i •• ucd bet ween IUS and 1976. As an 
addend. I have added. chronologica l list of tile ""llelin. 
published since n~ber ~44. These are not Included in the 
subject .. eter .utien . 
1 would like to thank Profes . or Arlond R. Mcado, head, 
depart .. nt of agricultural publication • • for his cooperalion; 
IIi .. Ethel Curry. agricultural publicalion, .ecretory, for 
typing the final "'"script; and Mr •. Olga Kovacs and Mrs . 
Nancy Au.burger, o f tho University of Connecticut Library, 
for their typing assistance . 
IIrs. Mohini It.mdkur, Ubrubn 
Governllll>nt Publications De!"'rt..,nt 
University of Connecticut Library 
Storrs 
June 1978 
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May 1919. .8 pp. Bulletin 102 
11)4. Skim ",Hk f .d "..tIMB. by C. L. Soach. (Dohy observni01l • • iii) J ... 
19001. 20 pp. lullotln 28 
CNIEIIBERT CHEESE 
lOS. /l(Jcwnal. .t..dt.. of ~ .. t __ , by If. M. Eot"" ..... C. J. MalOn. 
Sept. 1915. 3S pp. llulluin U 
106. ~ .,. .... pNbZ- in eJwr IhtU.d seawe, by Charles n-. Ju .... 
1909. 170 pp. llulletln sa 
107. ". ~ .. t tWO' of eoft ohuN in tiw IIm;t.d St4ue, by It. II. Co<m , 
Charles Th.,., A. W. 1Io • ..,rth, II. ". Stocklna. J r ., ~nd T. w. l,"J e ff. 
,\pril 1905. 32 pp. Bul l etin l5 
l OS. DiNCHoM f o .. ..vet"" t.iMI...,. ..... t tWO' of w .... by T_ore 
Iso"Jeff. Feb. 1907. 23 pp . Bullet I" 46 
, "'. ~ I'IILzti"ll to UIO zwwfr;rt and ~r~ 
Chules n-. J. N. OJrr lc. and l. J. ""tMlOn. 
!lUll"tin 79 
(NIPS AKD t.W'ING (SH 11s0 IU:CUAlION) 
~ of cltHH, by 
June 1 91~. 6' pp. 
liD. v.mo.nd {o .. p~tl/ ~"!1 i .. Co''' ... ott""t, by Marvin Ko ttke. and 
Dol" Gordner. J.n. 1975. J1 pp. Bulietln Hl 
I I I . ~ ... tioowI _tt-.... of _l'CWt ~.-..u i" """"-otiottt. by ""' ..... 1" 
[(tttke. _. 19". 20 pp. Bulletin ' 32 
CNfTERBtlRY. CIIOL 
11 2. 1It1vtic 9""'4' HUrtioowl t" <I ............... of c-<l~t. by Nat"" .. L. 
Wbe tten and "mold II. Green. Jan. 1943. 89 pp. Bulletin 2.' 
CARBON OIOXID£ 
Ill. c....bo>I. dWrld.a t it i"""OOti<m. by G. H. t..a_JOn. Jr. and H. II. Ed_d. 
Karch 19". ~O pp. ..lIetln.6 
" 
CAROT ENE 
114. A .... """'i ... tion of Ow mi .......... <I<I>'OW'" Nlqod_t of Howwin ""'w 
""i~Q8 bas<Jd "I"'" .t.t><>t.d "" .... bl'Ospinai !Zwid p ...... " ..... by fl . D. Eaton, 
J. E. Rous .... u, Jr., C. G. lIoolfol, M. C. Calhoun, S. W. Nielsen, and 
J. J . WCH. Dec . 1%5. 11 pp. B,,"ot i n 385 
CAROTENOIOS 
llS. Hat. of IDa .. of C<I>'Ot.>IOido from artifiaiaUy !khydraud alfalfa WIds .. 
fa .... to"""". by l. ~ . IIolge , Cecilia M. De.bic.a~. J. E. R<>usseau , Jr., 
H. P. f.non, G. Ileal\ and L. A. MOo.... . Jan. 1955 . Il pp . Bulletin 514 
CAITLE--BREEOIHG 
116 . c'""flW'"l~"" b.._ .. ~ milk and ".,. as • ..,t.ndB"" 10 .. bwH .. _. by 8. II. 
117 • 
Pickeu , L. ~'. l o""rn and R. C. Martlg . Match 1961. 16 pp. Bulletin l13 
F .... tiHty of fro ..... " bovi .... """"""tczoa .tcN<i at -?9 and _198 !kg ...... 
...... tig...:>d.o. by B. W. Pickett, A. X. fowler , D. G. Go,dec and II. A. 
Cowan . Dec . 1960. 1 pp. Bullotin 361 
CATTLE __ DISEAS£S AND PESTS (See ~lso specific diseases . e.g. BRUCELLOSIS IN 
CATTLE, ~STITIS IN CATTLE . etc.) 
liS. cattu liOD II:'Id tMil' <'OOIrrot, by G. H. 1Ji •• oo, J r. Nov. 1918. 20 pp. 
Bulletin 97 
CATTLE--FEEDING 
119 . Ths <JUt of f ... di-ng Mil .... s . by J. M. True...". AJ>l"1l 1910. 19 pp . 
BulletIn 63 
CATTlE , OAIRY 
120 . BffD"t. of "",,,,-daily milking in I<>w t..ctat;km. by II. R. f1e •• e lt ine , 
R. D. Nochri .. , H. O. tat on, F . I. Elliott and Geoffrey Beall. Aug. 1953 . 
10 pp. Bulletin 304 
121. HaWB of fO"""tion and aOOOl"}'tic>I of <>eNbl'Oapi",,~ fluid i .. Hobui .. 
"","/4 oa~""4. by M. C. Calhoun, H. D. tklrt, H. D. Eaton, J. E. Rous..,su . 
Jr ., and R. C. Hall, J r. Fob. 1957. n pp. Bulletin 401 
1«. A NDOrd of t"" 0wI ...... 8~ ""...1 at thoo c"""""U"ut Agri""rt"""~ Cotl"g ... 
by George C. White and Charles Oliver . !le~. 1%1. IS9 pp. BuHetin 175 
123 . F""",rdl! of a ~ ""...1 fo .. Ii"" y.ars, by C. L. !>each . Feb. 1904 . 
32 pp . Bullotln :l9 
124. A stlody of <!ail'!! """"'. by C. L. lleach. llarch 191Xl. 40 pp. Bulletin 20 
125. A studt! of ...... C"",,",o«CUt dail'!! ""l'ds, by J. M. True ... n. llay 1909. 
28 pp . Bulle t in 57 
126. A stwdy of the ""U OCUIIU of IlIitk {'rotII """Lthy """"". by PaUlcla 
llacLeod, and E. O. Anderson. June 1952. n PI'. Bullotin 290 
127. Variatio ... in the fat, 30tid8_""t-fat. "'"" total MHdA {n <JOOJ'w .ritk. 
by GeQrge C. Whito ud Henry F. Judkins . Jan. 1918 . 59 pp. Bulletin 94 
CATI LE, DAIRY __ DEHORliING 
128. Delloming, by C. L. Beaoh . (llo;lry observat ion. , I) Jan. 1904. 20 pp. 
Bulletin 28 
CATTLE, DA IRY--DISEASfS AND PESTS (See specific diseases, e .g. BRUCEllOSIS IN 
tATTLE, HASTlTIS IN CATTLE, etc.) 
CATTLE , DAI RY--FEEDI NG AND FEEDSTUFFS (See a1$o ANlHAl NUTRITION, FHOING AND 
FEEDS TUFFS) 
129. Ability- of the Haz",Wi .. ""If to .""'.:bit p""fe""""". fa,. allatta !'<'lz..u 
and "tal"U,. pdz..u ........ fBd "" "';"'tw...", by K. L. Doige . II. D. Eaton . 
R. D. Mochrie, J. E. AVUll'ato , G. Bea ll and L. A. _re o July 1952. 
11 pp. Bulletin 291 
no. A """"",,",'''''' of 1ItU/.y. _di ... <t>Id u.u ... twl'ing t>aI'i<ot"''' 01 BiLag" 
C01'l1 fM' miZ~ pl'<:l<iuatio", by G. C. Ifhit., L. M. Chapman. W. L. Sla te, 
Jr . and II . A. IIrO'o'll. May 1924 . 41 pp. Bulletin 121 
131. Co1'l1 8iZag. fudi1l(j i""uHgo.tiona, fifth .... p" .. t · Rdat..:.,., leBdi"'9 
"",1""8 Of dry .... twr 01 difl.",,"t t;/!'<'S of sHaGS eo1'l1 emrI.Z"d at 
different uagu of m:ltul'itll. I>y Ge<>~g<> C. Whito and ftcl>ert E. Johnson. 
Sept. 1<)29. II pp. Bulletin 15<) 
1~2 . """" sHogs f •• di"!! i"" ... ti;o.tiv ..... ........ nth pap.,.: Val'iat..:ona in hay 
"""""'i'tian of dail'1l cattz.. .n.th """" silage- of diff_r<mt dl'!! .... tur 
""",ten t . by G. C. Whi t e, R. E. Johnson and R. G. Connelly. Oct. 19~O . 
15 pp. Bulletin 161 
133. C01'l1 . aag. '"ding i""".tigations, . ighth ~r: optilrrwo """"'"/ 01 
.';Zage in tJwr dairy ""tion fo,. .""",c:>o"i.c<II pl'<:l<iuativ11. by George C. 
Whit e and ~very D. Prat t. Nov. 1930. 19 pp. Bulletin 169 
1:14 . Co,.,. ttiLags leBdi>lg i"".stigatio ..... "i"th pap.r : rIze 1'Oz.. of 8""""z....".. 
in the dail'1l r-ation ""d ...,W,. """""",tio.. »ith diffsr<mt ""tiona, I>y G. 
C. Ifhlte Ind R. H. Jolln.on. Sept. 19:14 . JS pp. Bulletin 198 
IJ5 . !)i""""ew.. of the _t or pl'Otein ""qldrBd in the Mtio.. 10 .. dairy 
"""""', by C. 1. Sclch. Jan . 1905 . 22 pp . Bulletin J4 
" 
136. ~ "I'tirIIum mtes of f.,fIdi'lg in milk pr<><iJJctian. by Marvin W. 
~ottku. Oct. 1960. 32 pp. &Ulletin 349 
137. Ro.tianl< fiUl to milah 
Phelp" Oct. 1694. 
.",.", in C"""""ti.cut. 
16 pp. &ulletln 13 
by Cha,le. O. Wood. and C. S • 
138. s.l<Joti'lg mti(lOW fo" dairy .",."" by G. C. White and Ka,1 B. IoIusser. 
Feb. 1917. 4 0 pp. Bulletin 90 
U9. Skim .. i.tk f"d catV"8, by C. L. Seach. (D.i ry observatio",. Ill ) Jan. 
190<1. 20 pp. Bulietin 28 
CATTLE, DAIRY--STATISTICS 
140. RIICOJ'<U, of a dail"y hem' for fi"" lIturJOe, by C. L. Beach. Feb. 190(. 
32 pp . Bull«in 29 
141. R(lCOJ'<U, of" dail"l/ hsm for fiw lIf1CPS, by J. N. True ... n. June 1912. 
n pp. llulietin 13 
CENSUS , U.S. 
142 . Ag"_~"" ...,.,.,.,..iti<m of tM """tM ..... t region: J9~a_l$Gf.I. by Edward G. 
Stockwell and Harold F. Golds.ith. Dec. I%{,. 78 pp. Bu l letin 3% 
141. ,( dooood.> of popu!.atian ,,/lang<!, 19~a_ 1961. by R. G. Burnight and D. G. 
Inialh. 1%1. 21 pp . Dullotin 366 
CEHSU S, U.S .--CONHEtT1ClIT 
144. 7'Iw eldool'1Ji populatio?! of C"""",,,H,,,,t: 1970, by l enneth Jladden . Mar<:h 
1976. 40 pp. llull~tin 439 
145. Lobo" foro. pal'Uci.pation tmd ""'I'/.ojjfll<lnt status in eonn.oticut. 1970, 
by l enneth Hadden. May 1974 . 10 pp . llulletln 431 
146. 7'Iw popI<tation of C"""",,ticut. Ina: ,(g<J tmd ee:; o~.iH"", by 
Kenneth Hadden and Nell Townsend. April )973. 23 pp. Bu ll etin 42] 
147 . TM population of Co""""ti""t : Lobo,. f ol'C8 paz>tidpati<m and "",,/.oyooont 
datu.., 1960, by Edward G. St<><:~~~11 and Sally O. Rid8~"3 y. Oct. 1965 . 
19 pp. Bulletin $92 
148 . 7'Iw pop~lation of C"""""ti""t: OccI/p<Ition:l~ "'""P<'eition of the tabor fol'C8. 1960. by F.dward G. Stockwell ond Helene P. Itotter~on . Feb. 
1956. 19 pp. Bulletin 39~ 
a~ . 7'Iw p<>plllatian of C"""""U""t: So1wo~ ."""n,,,,, .. t "lid educational 
"ttai ...... "t. 1950, by Edward G. St<><:k""lI. Fcb. 1965. 16 pp. Bulloti~ 
'"' 
150 . 'tM p<>plllati<m of ca""""ti",,t : 't<>wtI and ""'''''t~ fact beak, 196a, by 
Ed"ud G. Stockwell. Jon. 1964 . 110 pp. Bulletin 380 
151 . 'tIuI """,laeion "f C"""""ticut: 
Th.,... E. Steahr . Feb. 1974 . 
't<>wtI and """"til fact b<><>k, 1970, by 
IOJ pp. Bulletin ~?6 
152. R",,8~t f9~tiliey trqnd8 in Conne"ticut, 1980_1970, by Tho .. , E. St.ahr . 
June 1973 . 23 pp. Bulletin 423 
IS]. s<:"""l .... "'llmont in C"""""ticwt: f\utt t>o<Inds "nd f\<turtJ pro_C", by 
Kenneth lladdcn. Wi l li .. Groff, Rosel:lary ea""ifoI""llia and La~''''''i 
Kdsl\na ~rty. March 1974. 37 pp. Bulle t in H7 
15~. ~C<>WJt>Ii" i",wz aco .... ~ for _<""""Utan C"""""tic..t, 1970, by 
W\lil ... H. Groff, and Jol\n N. Wriiht. July 1976. 48 pp . Bul l etin 444 
IS5 . St><dUt8 in tM """,/.at""" of Co""""u""t, no. 1: Popu/.atiool 6'""""th, 
19$0-196C, by Robert G. Bumight ."d Nathan L. Wheuen. July 1952 . 
48 pp . Bulletin 288 
156. Studif18 in v... p<>pI<lati<m of C"""",,,tic..t, no. 2: 
tho population, 19aO_19~C, by R. G. Bunnl,ht and 
1956. 38 pp. Bulletin 326 
CllaNouri.tic. of 
Thea Field. Jan . 
157 . Studis3 in t1u> popuZati"" of C"""",,,U,,,,t, no. 3: 
migroati"", 185()"19~O, by Robert G. Burnlght. June 
100 years of int.rswte 
1957. 15 pp. Bulletin no 
CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE (Sft AGRICULTUIW. CE NSUS) 
CEREBROSP I ~AL FLUI D 
IS8 . C ..... broepi""t fWi.<l f""",,ticn and <Zb~"",tion in tJte aTUl$tlulua.d Mtf 
\JiM and .... tkout artificiat N~ir<ltion, by H. T. Frier, M. C. Calhoun, 
H. D. Ifllrt , H. D. eaton, and J. e. Rou,seau, Jr. Feb . 1971. 27 pp. 
Bulletin 4B 
CHEESE (See individu.l type~ of cneeses, e .g . CAMEMBERT , NEUFCHATEL, RI)QUEFORT) 
CHOCOLAH MI LK (See MIL K, CHOCOLATE) 
CIIiIIR LEAF._MARI:£TING (See TOOACCO I H[XJS1R~ __ MARKiT1NG) 
CITIES AND TOWHS (See URBANILATIOH--COHNECTICUT) 
CLOVER 
159. CWII<I .... in I"'...."...,.t grall8Zand all infZwmctld bl/ f.rtiti""tic~, by 
Benja .. in A. Brown and Rufu. I. ~noell. IXt. U56. 35 pp. Bulletin ~29 
" 
CLOVER, LACINO 
160. lIffeca of ""tti"i/ ay"_ 01'1 Zadino "z.ou..r. hy 8. A. Brown and R, I. 
!olm.ell. J"". 19,6. 42 pp . Bulletin Jl3 
161. Patt""'" .,;,. ...... tigatiOl'llt, "intI! "'port: Ladi"" "lever ":zp«ri.o"ona. 1900-
1940. by B. A. 8ro"" and R. l. IUns.ll. July 1941. 42 Fp. Bulletin 235 
COLIFORM BACTERIA (See COLON BACIL LI } 
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
162. PatUl""" and tr<mds of ",,[/<Ill" and uni""r"ity dud""t "n,gl'<ltlon in tits 
£miUld Stat.". by l"h<>-. E. Steahr ami Robert A. Lowe. Jan. 1975. 
59 pr. (I"llotin H~ 
COLON BACILLI 
1M. Studi8" on tM fecal f/.c"ro of ""lv9a and it.> ""l<:ttiOl'l to OIll! """"""fl. 
by M. D. VanPelt, R. b . John.on ami II. N. PlaSlddge. De •• 1953 . 
19 pp. Bulletin 306 
COlO~Y HOOSES 
'M . Poult." ",-,,,,, 
191$, 27 pp. 
CO~HECTICUT, EASTERN 
""".~tiOl"l. 
Bu l letin 81 
by Roy E. Jone< ond Lulie E. Card . June 
165 . Type. of fan>ri"fl .,;,. tM ...... u"" Conrw"ti<n<t Itighl4nd. hy 1. G. Davis . 
..... g . 19J3. 80 pp. B>Jl1otin 191 
166. Labor .'fiaie""1l in pl<:tnUn9 and htuoiJ"ating 01'1 ..,.au"" C"""""Ho~t 
dairy 1.,>m8. ba.ed on • thesis by Donald O. H"..erber, . April 1931 . 
54 pp. Bullotin 172 
THE CIJIHECTICUT TURNPiKE 
167 . '!'luI c"""""Uaut t..r.q>i.q: Bibbtm of 1wp4. by Wah"r C. 14chin, Jr. 
Jan . 1965. 120 pp . Bulletin 387 
COlmECTICUT VALlEY B!NDER TOBACCO (See TOBACCO INDUSTRY--IlARKETING) 
CONSUNER PREFEREMCE 
168. Co .... """'r """""""" to prictt diffeNntiat3 asaoMaud "'th co"tai""r ".: •• 
G»! "'- d.oli""ry .. Uk roI<t ... . by Kelso L. Wo.sel, John P . II. Brand, 
Stewart JOMson ond Russell Eo MoHott. Aprll 1965. 351'1'. 
Bulletin J8g 
169, BffieWOO!f of.n.tk _rkJIung in C"""""ueue, part 10: C""" ..... r tUmtmdtJ 
and P""f~9" in.n.Lk a..~ill''''lI, by R. G. Bussie, . Jr. April 1948. 
51 pp. lIIllletin 257 
170. A Uchniqlao for tUU>Ig """".-r prvJfe~", "':th sp<l.na. rvJf~N_ to 
tho! """"Htue"tlI of ice """'"'" by C. I. Bliu. fl. O. AnderSon and R. F. 
Marland. Nov. 194~ . 20 pp. Bull ~ tln 25 1 
COOKERY 
171. C"""""ticu t fro",," e<]g <lIIss.rt, by Philip Stile$. (let . 19t1. 11 pp . 
Bulletin l~4 
COOPERATI~E ASSOC!ATlONS 
172 . H~ analy.i. of tM .n./J'. -IIau Li"IJ ""u 8truct"""" for mem/>o,." of" 
p~,." , <WOp<I""H"", by Stewart Johnoon and George~. Brinegar. 
June 1960. 20 pp. Sulletin lSl 
I n . B!fi"';'~""11 of t M tm .... poI"'t.ltion of eggs to C"""""ticut <WOp<ImUve 
<Ul8ocWti""" , by w. J . Hansen and R. A. Bressler . Jr ...... 8 . 1942. 
35 pp. lIIllictin HI 
174 . F""to"" aff~ti"IJ pl'icd8 at bJo Co""",aU",,' egg auctions, by f . A. 
Perregaux , B. C. Wright and R. G. Bu.,ler . Jr. Hay Ins . 24 pp. 
lIIllletln 225 
CORN--CUL T IYATION 
175 . C""" in C"""""Hcue, by o. F. Jones. II. l . Slate, Jr. and B, A. S"" ...... 
Juno 1924 . 90 pp. Bulletin 124 
176 . nw. e,,"au af ....,..y pZ<vlti"IJ "" tho! """,",sition and yield of """", 
by B. A. Brown. Sept. 1928. IS pp. Bulletin lSI 
CORN--IWlKETlNG 
177 . Rail /'rvJight ""flO.: FoUntial Na..ctic .... 0""""" 8hi~ to MN Engi«nd, 
by H. G. Coffin and W. ~. Reilly. Dec. 1968 . 32 pp . BuBetln 407 
CORN - -SIU\GE 
178. A. ~on of ooal".Y, "",dillffl, aIId /.aU ... turing !Jm'/.~U"8 af ailag. 
""~ fOl" mitk prodwotion, by G, C. Wh ite , L. H. Chapaan, W. L. Slate. 
Jr . and 8. A. 8",,,,", ~r 19Z4. 41 pp . Bulletin 124 
179. Ca,." and .OJ/N'' .... <ll! a tXmbination 
Jr . and B. A. Brovn. SOpt . 1925 . 
" 
"""'P fOl" .Hag8, 
I I pp. Bullet;n 
by Wililam 
'" 
L. Slate. 
180. Co,"" 3Hag<I feedi,,!! inr.>BStigationB, fifth NpOl't : Rdativ6 fudi,,!! 
""l...,,, of /boy ... Ue" of diff",..,nt typd. of llilo.g. corn ..... a .. d a' 
diff"I'e"t 8taqe3 of "",/.w1>ity, by Georle C. I!hl~e and Robert E. John""n . 
Sept . In9. II pp. Bu lletin IS9 
18!. Co,." silo.g<l f .. ding i>weBtigati<> ... , aav.",th P<'P"r: variati<> .... in ht;qj 
cone"""tion of dai.ry <>aUt. uith "or>! ailages of diffQrvmt dry "",t1:<O,. 
oO'lltent, by C. C. White, R. E. Johnson and R. G. Connelly. Oct . 19lO. 
IS pp. Bulletin \67 
182. Co,." "ilage f""di,,!! i"""atigatio .... , _.:gllth pap<Or: 'Ptinull WI>O~nt of 
.ilag_ in the dairy ration for """-'oaL p>'Oduotion, by George C. 
!!hit. and Avery D. Pun. Nov. 1930. Ig pp. Bulletin 169 
18J. Corn dLafl" fe~di"f} i>Welltigotio .... ninth P<'P<'r: 7'ha rot. of .Ua<!Uz.,,,,,. 
in t/IIJ dairy l'Qti<m a>Id .... fer """",,,,,,,tion uith diffe""nt rotiG»l8, by G. 
c. 1I111te and R. E. Johnson . Sept. 1954 . l5 pp. Bulletin 198 
184 . Eo",,~a "ff",,/4 of" <>0"" ""tage progrum on c"" .... "tiout dairy fa""", 
by Irving f. Fellow. and Douglas H. ByeTS . Moy 1970 . 28 pp. Bulletin 412 
US. ~rimonts in <>alf foeding: Co,"" qitag.; .:not. milk dilllti"" • • by 
C. C. lIhiu on<! J. A. KuellJng. Moy H1I9 . 4& pp . Bulletin 102 
186. Silage corn ..."".."":""'"t8. by Jl.onj..,in A. ~...,"". .....g. 1962. 27 pp . 
Bulletin In 
187. Sitag_ f.""""tati<>" , by II . H. Estoon and Oristic J. l!a.son. Jan. 1912. 
40 pp . Bulletin 70 
CORNISII FOWL (See FOIIl, CORNISH) 
COTTAGE CH£ESE 
188. ~I bacteriologicaL a>Id ol'g<l1\()'Leptia MaraaUri,tws Of .... tail 
"ot~ oM_". , by Ila~ ~ . Morgan, H. O. Anderson, I.e"cr Hankin, L. 
~. Do"" and Hilton J . foter. Jan. 1~52. 2l pp. Bulletin 284 
ISg. ~ry p"",bt-s, Mnd 80paratol'S, ~ tc.ti"f}, "" .... ""thu'ol., 
by C. L. Jl.oach. ApriI 191)6. 161'1'. Bu l let;n 40 
IQO. E:q>B"":""'"t.o in """"'" I'ip.ning : Flavor. """"", (jJjid, by H. II. Conn . 
Moy 1896. 16 pp. Bullettn 16 
191. A """ ... t/wd fol' tlul d.>uaeion of """tmU ..... """am, i""luding .. 
"""""ri."" uith otlool' .... thods , by C. L. HIInkinson and E. O. Anderson . 
July 1959. n pp. Bulletin 254 
" 
192. rM Ntail m:lrke~ fo,. fluid <>Na>!, by Paul N. Toylor. Ge"r!!e K. 
Brinegar aod Stewart Jo»no"n. Sept. 1957 . 28 Pl'. Bullet;n S.13 
193 . !'It. ripening of ",....,." by H. W. Conn. March 1900. 24 Pl' . Bulletin 21 
194 . rM ~pening or ONa>! by cartifiai.at i><u>u..tot ",,[tUN8, by H. w. Conn . 
F.b . 18!14. 20 pp. Bulletin 12 
CREHER FOWL (See fOWL . CRE EPER) 
CROP ROTATION (See ROTATION OF CROPS) 
CUCUi'UlERS 
195. $p1'aying """"""",.8 and "",l<ms. by C. P. Jarvlo . June 1912 . 39 Pl'. 
Bulletin 72 
DAIRY BARNS (Se~ BARNS, DA !RY) 
DAIRY INDUSTRY 
196 . Spatiat ~iUbl'i_ IDIalllaia of tJuJ dai"!l i""""tl'!I ,:" t"" nol'tJ..,,,,,t 
Z'4gion--<m <lPPU""u"" of qt<admHc P""!1~ng, by J ... . C. Hoi.o , 
and Marvin W. Kott ke . July 1968 . 51 pp. ",,1 1etln 405 
DA IRY I~OOSTRY-- LA80R 
197. [abo,. eff;"'w>1C1J in p.""ting and """"ating "" """toe .... C""""oticl<t dai'1l 
farms, based en a the .i. by Donald O. Ib .,.,orber g . April 1931. 54 Pl'. 
Bullotin 172 
198. lIegut.v hiN<1 "",rurs on tUmm/li'C"lal diary faI'fM i~ C"""",at;"'wt, Apl'it 
19$0_Aprit 19~2, by Robert C. Burnight, lIalter C. McKa in, Jr. and P~u l 
~ . Putna... Jan . 195J . 40 Pl' . Bulletin 267 
DA IRY INOUSTRY--LIVESTOC K FEEDING 
199. r<>oru>/ftio e{featll of .. "" .... aiLagtl Pl'O!l""'" "" C""""etiCl<t dail"!/ farmB, 
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